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Still looking up
"Karen Holmes, for whom love was over, felt a little relieved.
them........
towards
fonrard Eoward the'bow, she watched Diamond Head slow1y coming
t,rTheytre very fine peoplet, the girl smiled Ereumlously. "He comes from an o1d
rn"s a'ceneral under Lee. ThaE's
virginii';Liiy:='ir,"-i;i";i;i;;_'n_i"-gIt"r-gr"oai"itei
.
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Robert,
nam'ed
after:
was
roho:h"
"Karen watehed hef go, Ehinking so this was Lorene of tshe New Congr€sso......t'
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kidding; this is the way it all

began.

t,hat thaE genius, Ehe laureaEe of WW II, who gave us our private classic'
"From Here To EtertriEy", wenE Eo Nam last year co writ6 "Viet. Journal" (which incidentally please nrn ouE and buy forthwith because James Jones geEs a royalcy - and we
promised him Ehe boost).
And there rras a sEopover at, Wahoo - whoever would cross Calm Waters wiEhout st.opplng
Seems

o.'"i o.-Eh; ''--- -----'- Rock"?
And Ehe story of chat st.opover becane a chapter in the book.
And Atlantic Monehly used t,he chapter in lts February issue.
And iEs mystique exciEed us - and we believe it. will exciEe you.
And we wrote James Jones for permission Eo use iE.
And he answered.

give thaE ansrrer Eo you next Just, as he wroEe iE, warEs and all.
And he even responded to our question as Eo "JusE what outfiE were you in?", we
being nindful that. hundreds of argunenEs have been lost and beers paid for over thaE
quesLion of the real Schofleld domicile of this writ,er of such magical EalenE. Pay
your bet,s as you fall out, I tn€n.
And for James Jones and what he has done, yeah not, once but, once again, in brlnging
a br.rndle of ioy into the life of each of us, our humble and respecEful thanks. The
academic adv6cites of such established classics as "The Scarlet'Let,t,er" and,-"Moby Dick",
big bulky sent,entious books like thaE,not, wlthstanding, our supporE ls for "From-Here..
...." as lf not preclsely the greaEest Amerl-can novelr then one wlth few equals. We
llke the book and we llke lt,s author.
And as for the shoulder patches, be assured chat. his slmple request was honored
And we

forthwlch.
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James Jones

HAWAIIAN RECALL
Recall n (mit): a signal (as a bugle call) summoning soldiers back (as to ranks or camp)

I had left
Honolulu in Augusi 1942 with
members of the Twenty-fifth Division heading for Guadalcanal. I had
not been back since. Before that, I
had lived in Hawaii for three years as
an enlistecl soldier. After World War
II, I spent four years writing a novel
A

BoY oF TwENTY-or.re,

A

about those three years. Seven years.
A not inconsiderable investment.
I was unable to get into the old

Royal Hawaiian, luxury symbol of
my youth. So I was booked next
door into the Sheraton-Waikiki, one
of the new high-rise hotels that have
sprouted in Waikiki. When we pulled

up to it on Kalakaua Avenue, I
couldn't even find the old Royal.
I saw its characteristic pink, oft
between the buildings. Most of its
profuse gardens were gone, to shops
and airline offices and high-rise competition. It looked dwarfed and stunted among its neighbors. From my
room on the twenty-fifth floor of the
Sheraton I could look down on it, or
down at the Sheraton pool, or ofi at
Diamond Head and along the beach,
or out to sea. After Vietnam, where I
had just been, the sheer richness of
America rcas like a luxurious hot
Then

shower.

Only the Waikiki Theater and the
Moana Hotel half a block down were
things I had ever seen before. I had
difficulty finding the entrance to the
Royal Hawaiian. The corner where
Maggio had his fistfight with the two
MPs had disappeared completely.
But once inside the entrance, I found
that it looked about the same. The
shops looked less expensive, though,
and the lobby less formidably rich.
It struck me suddenly that I could
walk into any of the shops and buy

just about anything they had lor
sale. I bought a beer, drank it, and
slunk back to the Sheraton. I remembered the times I had watched Air
Corps pilot officers drunk and frght-

ing on the Royal Hawaiian's lawn
after Midway-or was that Prewitt?
I hired a chaufieured car driven by
a friendly young Hawaiian who was
maybe one-third Japanese, Had I
ever been in Hawaii? he wanted to
know. His voice had the soft, slurring

lilt that is so delicious in the Hawai
ian English. I told him yes, I used to
live there, a long time ago. During

I told him to take
me over into Kaimuki, the old Japanese section behind Diamond Head.
There was a house up the hill I wanted to see, But I couldn't remember
the name of the street.
Did I mean Maunalani Heights?
Yes, that was it. The street ran
mirror. Lamely,

straight up. Wilhelmina Rise?

he

asked. That was it.
The house was the house of Prew-

itt's hooker girlfriend Alma. From
up there you could see the whole of
Waikiki and downtown Honolulu.
Alma had never actually lived in that
house. I did not know who had lived

there. I had never been inside. I had
had a hooker girlfriend myself, who
had served somewhat as the model
for Alma and had lived not far away,
and I had chosen the house for Alma
because I had passed it so _many
times and wanted to live there. I saw
the driver's eyes ivatching me curiously in the rearview minor again.
I told him to take me downtown to

the Army-Navy Y on Hotel Street.

It was amazing. The Hotel Street
area had once been a swarming hive
of bars, street vendors, tattoo parlors,
shooting galleries, and market shops,
with hooker joints occupying the
rooms upstairs. Now there was hardly a soul on the streets, and most of
the shops and bars were shuttered
and closed. Once it had been our
Mecca, toward which we rose and
prayed every morning before reveille. It would all be coming down soon,
the driver said, and an "urban reclamation" would be built in its place.

I had him drive me around the old
streets. I had forgotten most of their
names: I'ort, Bishop, Bethel, Union,
Queen Emma, Adams. I had even
forgotten Beretania Street and Nuuanu Avenue. I looked at the corner
bar, now closed, where Warden had
come hunting for Prewitt when Prew-

itt

was AWOL. Wu Fat's Chinese

Restaurant was itill there, but it had
not been repainted in a long time and
its once-bright Chinese colors looked
drab. The driver sqid it was coming
down, too. Wu Fat's was where Magl
gio had begun his final rampage that

ended in his going to the stockade.
Right next door to it had been the
New Senator Hotel (I called it New
Congress), where Alma worked. I

the war. Then I cleared my throat.
World War II, that is. "Well, you'll

saw the driver watching me again
and told him to take me back out to

find us changed," he said. I could see
his eyes watching me curiously in the

Waikiki and the Sheraton.
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NEXT MORNTNG

I

rented my

o*n you-d.ive car, a little Dodge.
was good not

to have someone

eyeing me in the rearview mirror. I
planned to visit Hanauma Bay, beyond Diamond Head at the Ioot of
Koko Head, where Prewitt was trying to go when he was killed on the
Waialea Golf Course, which I drove
past. Hanauma BaY was where the
confrontation between Warden and
Stark over Karen Holmes took Place,
and Stark chopped up his kitchen
tent with his cleaver. Hanauma BaY
was my conrPany's command Post for
almost a year after Pearl Harbor, un'

til

we leit

lor

Guadalcanal.

The blind side road to Hanauma
was there exactly as it had alwaYs
been, except that now it was blacktopped. At the foot of the hill You

ran in under the same canoPY of
thorn trees and longleaf pine over
the bare earthen soil. The weathered

clapboard gents' and ladies' build-

ings we had used indiscriminatelY,
one on either side of the road, were
still there. I spotted in my mind's eye
where Warden's-where our-CP
tent had been, and on the other side

of the road

where Stark's kitchen

tents had sat. I had never known a
first sergeant named Warden, and
had never known a mess sergeant
named Stark. It was confusing.
The parking lot was full of cars.
New ramparts of fieldstone had been
built along the edge of the forty-foot
clifi, and a new auto road ran down
to the beach. I walked down. Tourists
in trunks and bikinis sunbathed on
the grass and the sand. Swimmers
trumpeted and cavorted in the shallow water between the beach and the
shallow reef just ofishore.

In our day, after the war began,
there was nobody. Deserted. The pavilion locked up. We had strung
barbed wire all along the beach. Our
company commander got permission
to put a gate of concertina in the
wire, so we could swim. But without
girls it had been much less fun, and
gradually we had all but stopped.

I sat on the grass a long time. I
was uncomfortable. I seemed to be
waiting around for something else to
appear, or occur. Finally I put on my
brand-new trunks and went to the
spot where our concertina gate had
been and waded out and swam to the
reef. Even without a mask I could
see the reef was exactly the same as

remembered' The hole we had
blasted in it to enlarge the swimming
area was still there. I swam back to
the beach and laY on the grass, still
lookine around for something. Young
kids v-elled and Pushed each other

years this old quadrangle had been
tseyond that were the ranges set my home. I had slept on the second
against the hills"-rifle, mortar, ar- fl0or of the old Second Battalion

I

platoon small-unit tactical problems.

and ilayed uroond me. SuddenlY,

tillery. Danger signs warned passersby to stay on the road. Then as the
road steepened and began to snake,
climbing to the pass, I passed the old
stockade rock pile, hollowed into an
amphitheater in t}re mountainside.
Overgrown with grass and weeds, it
clearly had lallen into disuse. I had

without anY preparation, tears rose
All that blood,
up behind *i

th"t

"v"..manY men. Tears
sweat. How

"il thirty years, gone somewhere.
for
II-THERE wAS Now a fourJane highI way all the way to Schofield Barracks, but first you had to extricate
yourself from all the freeways around

Honolulu and Pearl Harbor. Once
I was safely north on Route 99 and
could look at the country,

I

saw that

just about everywhere the old pineapple fields had diminished and housing developments had increased. But

I

went through the main gate
the MP on duty hardly gave
-where
me a glance-everything looked the
same as it had thirty years before.
I drove down along the front of the
four infantry quadrangles that I knew
so well, one of which I had Iived in
when

for two years. They had not

been

changed. I knew every shelf on the
inside of the library, too. It was there
I had first picked up Thomas Wolfe's
Look Homeward,, Angel and heard
some "mystic" call telling me I was a

I had called the post's pub'
lic-relations officer the day before,
and been given a number to call
when I arrived. But I put ofi calling'
writer.

I drove around the streets of the post,
remembering this, remembering that.
There was lots I did not remember.
Mainly, the beauty. Schofield Barracks is probably the most beautiful

Army post the U.S. Army has, or
ever had. Long stretches

of

green

lush lawn, with short palms and tall

palms and spreading hardwoods
ihrusting up here and there out of
its rolling expanses. And backdropping it all, what I always thought of
as The Pregnant Woman-Kolekole

Pass in the Waianae Range to the
west. You could see her breasts;
Mount Kaala-the highest pointwas her belly, Waianae Peak her
knees, Peacock Flats her shins, and
the cut at the pass made her long
flowing hair, dropping straight Irom
a jutting, face-shaped ridge. She had
always haunted me, and from up
close, inside the confines of the post,
she haunted me anew. Immutable as
the post itself, she loomed over it no
matter where you stood, no matter

where you looked, reminding every
soldier of the feminine. A cruel sculpture to be perpetually confronted by.

I

found myself on Kolekole Pass
Road, headed toward the hills, and
let the car run on, carrying me there.
I had marched in formation on that
road so many times. Hoarse voices
counting cadence. Up past the baseball diamond to the empty field be-

yond for close-order drill. On up,
past the golf course for squad and

wanted to see that place again.
At the top oI the pass I got out

and talked with the chubby Marine
guard lrom the Naval Ammunition
Depot in the Waianae Valley down
the other side, and stood looking ofi
over Waianae Valley to the sea, and
looked back down at the post spread
out on the plateau behind me. I had
once marched up to Kolekole alone
two times-with a full fietd
-twice;
pack and an escorting noncom, over
some stupid argument with my company commander. I had used the in-

barracks, which faced the Headquar'

ters Building across the quadrangle
square. Nowadays, in the modern
stieamlined diviiion, which carried
its own helicopter air transport, only
one battalion of the regiment re'
mained in active service. The other

two had been deactivated. And iI the
old quad had seemed the same on
the outside, driving. past, it was not
the same inside. In the corner of the
interior square the old regimental
bandstand, which had also served us
as a ring for the regimental boxing
smokers, was gone. Most of the grass
was gone.'Trucks were parked everywhere, and men worked on them. In
one corner a volleyball game was in
progress on the packed earth. And

the ground floor of our old

Sec'

ond Battalion barracks, which once
housed the orderly rooms and mess
cident on Prewitt in the novel, and halls for the four companies, was now
it had been reproduced in the film one huge, nicely done, modern mess
version. Now I no longer knew wheth- hall for the entire organization. There
er Prewitt had done it, or I had. Af- were other changes.
But when we came off the stairs
ter a while, I got back into the car.
I called the post's public-relations onto the second floor of the Head'
office from an outdoor phone booth quarters Building-despite the other
under the open shed roof of the bus people present-for a moment the
station in the theater parking lot. past appeared again. Absolutely noth'
One of the phone booths had an out- ing had changed here. The polished
of-service sign on it. Under it some old concrete floor still gleamed, and
sour graffitist had lettered, "Don't the walls and doors were still paint'
ed the same horrible cream green.
you wish you were!"
If I did not call, I could not visit They might never have been repaintthe installations I wanted to see. But ed since my day. The regimental
once the PR people arrived, the past trophy room was in the same Place.
went out of it. Vanished in thin air. The administrative offices were the
I)isappeared. It was as if I had held a same. And the colonel's office down
tenuous cord that could not survive at the end was the same, his desk in
conversations and references and talk
about itself, and the interplay oI personalities. It became a typical, polite,
convivial visit of a writer to a modern Army post, 1973. I was taken to
an already scheduled parade of the
division's service battalions, and introduced to the Twenty-fifth Division
commander, a young major general.
I chatted with sorne of the officers'
wives. Then I was taken to the divi
sion's Administrative Headquarters
Company. The colonel there gave me
an elaborately formal pass, as a halfjoke, entitling me to visit everything.
I was taken up beyond the golfcourse
to a new building, to visit one of the
division's new Aircav outfits. The
"new Army" was everywhere in evidence. A great store was set on the
four-man barrack cubicle, as against

the wide, open bays with rows of
bunks as in my day, It was certainly
pleasanter, more homelike. Finally, I
was taken to the Headquarters Build.
ing of the Second Battalion, Twenty-

the identical place, the U.S. and regimental flags behind his desk in their
same stands. The only thing missing
was the guard orderly's desk outside
the colonel's office. I had sat at that
desk the morning of Pearl Harbor,
carrying messages for distraught of'
ficers, wearing the pistol I was later

able to get away with. The initial

sequence oI The Pislol had taken
olace right here on this floor. But
'was

it

Ffc. Richard Mast who had
it mc? Or was it

been here, or was

still a third, unnamed, unnameable
person? Vhere had it all gone? I
Lept waiting for something to aPp""t, to happen. For a moment I
felt actively

dizzY.

rATER THE YouNG coLoNEL walked
L." "".o., the square to show me
the new mess hall. EverYthing that
could be done had been done to make
eating pleasanter and more enjoYable, although' to me' the trooPers

seventh Infantry-my old outfithoused in my old Twenty-seventh

didn't appeir any less disgruntled.

Regiment quadrangle.
It was here that I would find-I
thought-the culminating experience
of my return to Schofield. For two

lerved he.e, his father an artillery
officer. So had his adjutant. TheY

5

The voune colonel had been a boY in

srade

*fool in

1940 when

I

had

grinned and he said he thought maybe I had been a little hard on the
old Iolks. In any case, the old caste
system was gone. You couldn't male
these youngsters do anytling, you

had to explain to them what you
wanted them to do, and make them
understand it, and then lead them. I
had heard pretty much (re same
thing all over Vietnam. We talked a
bit about the new Army. The two
ofrcers took me upstairs to the sec-

ond floor, which had not yet been remodeled into the four-man cubicles.
The bunks stretched in rows across
the barracks floor. I thought it looked
considerably cooler this way. I stood
in the spot where my olC bunk had
been and looked down.
On our way back to Headquarters
Building, the young colonel hollered
at two troopers who were washing
their car in the street. "I've got one
down here that could stand a little
polish, when you're through there,"
he called. The two soldiers grinned.
"Yeah? Why don't you grab a sponge
and come help with this one?" was
the answer that came back. The colonel smiled and winked at me.

TTIHE NEXT MORNING I dTOVE OUt tO
IM"k"p,ro Point. I was leaving that
same night, and something kept telling me I shouldn't miss Makapuu.
It, too, had played a very important
part in my life, particularly after the
war began. It had been dre largest,

most primitive, and most extended
beach position of my company headquarterc at Hanauma Bay. The food
that got to us out there three times a
day was always cold. There was no
way to avoid it. I spent over three
months there after the war began.
Makapuu Point lay at the eastern-

most corner

of

selves. And for a few moments every
now and then from the corners of
my eyes I thought I could see both

men moving, the tents blowing,

-the
translucent like ghosts,
It is hard to give a full picture of
the acute desolation of that place.
The rocks are black and sharp and

are everywhere, jutting up or just

under the thin surface. Mostly it's because of that hard-blowing wind that
never stops howling.
In November 1941, my company
had with our bare hands, and the aid
of seven gasoline-driven jackham-

Oahu. The main mers that would not shut ofi like

mountain range, called the Koolau
Range, ended there. And once you
had turned that corner, you were on
what was called the windward side
of Oahu, where the sea wind blowing
in from the east never stopped. In
both the story "The Way It Is" and
the novel Tlw Pistol, I had used that

pneumatic drills when you moved
them, dug five pillboxes in the virgin
rock up there, on those clifis, and
had floored them and walled them
and roofed them with concrete. Only
one of them was visible from the
road, and to see that one you had to
know where it was. On December 7
rve had been moved down here in
trucks and occupied the pillboxes
with nothing but the machine guns
and our rifles. And one canteen of
water per man, My feet started carrying me up the complex of faded

never-ceasing wind as a conscious
symbol of pressure on the men.
It was five or six miles from the
Hanauma Bay cutofi, and almostall of
the way bulldozers and earth-moving
eguipment were at work on either the
Later, I went with a young ser- landscape or the highway or both. paths as surely as though they knew
The Lunalilo Freeway was obviously the way before my eyes did.
geant who wrote for the Schofield
They were all there. AII five of
being extended this way, and the
paper to meet some of the unhappy
types, the malcontents, whom he development was lollowing it. The them. Somebody at some point had
farms and cattle ranges I remem- bricked the apertures shut, but most
knew and had worked with. There
bered had almost totally disappeared. of them had been broken open. The
were five of them sitting in a fourI arrived at Makapuu depressed.
hewn-rock stairs down into two of
man cubicle, playing cards on a blanThe Koolau Range ends at Ma- them had been blocked by rubble
ket on the floor around a candle. The
lights had been turned ofi. All but kapuu in a huge clifi several hun- and trash, but by shouldering the
dred feet high. The old Kalanianaole steel doors of the other three I could
one of them wore mustaches, and all
of them had hair longer than was Highway had been constructed down get into those. I stood in each of
usual. Their complaints, when the this clifi, Ieading to Waimanalo and them a long time, looking out and
Kaneohe. At the top of the fall there remembering times when late at night
sergeant got them down to bare rock,
had always been a scenic overlook, I had sat behind machine guns in
were mainly that they wanted to wear
their hair and their mustaches even Iooking out over Rabbit Island and all of them, staring into the dark
longer. I asked why. "So we won't the sea, rvhere cars could park. Now toward Rabbit Island.
When I came up out of the last
look so much like soldiers," one of a steady stream of them arrived, as
the boys said glumly. "The girls here tourists pulled up, par\ed, got out to one and started back down, I automatically placed my foot on a natdon't like soldiers." Mainly, it came look, and then drove on.
When I walked away from them, ural step in the rock that we had
out, they did not like the Army because they rTere Eo lonely. In thirty onto the desolate little flat, seaward always used to climb in or out. It
years the song had changed almost of the road, that led onto the lonely was still there, unchanged, uneroded,
not at all. The past seemed to ris€ crags of Makapuu Point, the noisy unempped: And my loot strll knew
up and roar at me like a wind tunnel. cars seemed to disappear. With the where it was. I stood looking down at
We talked about the stockade. so-familiar, unceasing east wind in it for several seconds, shocked, and
The new stockade. They did not ap- my face, I could no longer hear them when I looked down the hill at the
pear to be alraid of it, as we had in their protected spot. A curtain had tourists and the clustered ears, it
been. Apparently it had been moved dropped behind me, cutting me ofi was as if I were back there in 1942,
from its old environs and now con- from them, and with a kind of fright- when the overlook was empty, looksisted of a rather pleasant area sur- ened, awed wonder I stood looking ing forward into an unforesdeable furounded by a white picket fence, like at a scene that had not ehanged one ture when it would be open again and
a cottage. It appeared to be run on a grass blade since I had last looked crowded with sightseers, as it was
semihonor system. The young pub- at it thirty years before. In front of now. The only thing that was difierlic-relations sergeant ofiered to take me tlre thin soil covered with outcrop ent was that I was alone, that there
me to see it, but added that it was rose to the clifis of the point. Not was nobody with me.
That night an old lriend drove me
rather late. There were only about one outcrop had been disturbed. To
seven guys there, working out sum- the south, Iooking out over the fall to the airport. We ticket-holders then
mary court-martial sentences, he said, of land from the pass to the Kaiwi rode out to the plane in a bus, and
and grinned. It was not like the old Channel, I could see the sguared-ofi I could not see the airport building
days. So instead we had some beer cleared spaces we had made to pitch to wave goodbye. The airport looked
one of the boys had brought in, and our tents still there, exactly as we entirely foreign. As tired as the othtalked about the Army. It was long had made them. Everywhere around ers, I climbed the steep stairs. I had
after dark when I pulled the c&r out were the paths our feet and our picks come back hoping to meet a certain
onto the main road-past the MP at had made, still faintly visible in the twenty-year-old boy walking along
Kalakaua Avenue, in a "gook" shirt,
the gate, who did not even glance at sparse grass. The only things missing
me-and started back to Honolulu. were the men, and the tents them- perhaps, but I had not secn him. tr
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think he wonts to surrender!!"

"Gentlemen - rankers out on a spree'
Danrred from here t.o EterniEYr
God hat mercy on such as we,
sii iah: B;h'!"
You know whence iE cane - RudYard
Kipling's "Barrack-room BaIIads". And 24
people of t,he 95th Inf . Dlv.Assoc. just'
taml back from a spree - a reEurn t,rlP
to LeyEe where rhey participat.ed at
Dalag, ln the r:nveiling of a Memorial
builE by the people of thau town and
celebraling the iiberation of uhe homeland
Just as Prewitt tsransferred fron the
27ttl to the buele corDs in A Co. of
"another regimEnt," whilse regimental
colors were-red and black (19t,h, 21su
or 35th?), so Chick EDI'IARD F. ROBINSON
has moved from BosEon to 11309 Stmshine
Ct.rTampa, Fla. Cleamater, Eddie, is
but, a skip and a holler away.
Just as Milton Anthony Warden, age 34,
topkick of G Co, "had wrapped that outfit
arbund his walst like a rlonev belt and
buttoned his shirt over it",'so too did
Tim Flnan; Sorr of our own Pineapple Jack.
At. N.C. St.ace U., he was CadeE Colonel
of his ROTC group. Itrocked off a prize
for his thesis oir "The Relatlons Bluween
the Allies and the Russian Provlncial
Government ln 1917". Heady sEuff.
Goes Eo NC Law in the fall.
1,0001000 U.S. children, aged 12-17
years, cantE read according Eo a new
federal reporE. What, are we get,Eing for
t.hose billions HEW is spending?

Virginia CASCONE advises thaE GUS,
(oiv.H{. '40 - '45), is in hospit.al.
Try 23 llth, Salisbury, Mass., if you
wriEe. Two discs removed. Ouchl Glnnv
asked us to help Gus wit,h his "project"!
he's on a writing kick. Hets wrielng
evervone that he wants Eo retire now.
Who hoesn't? His message - and rte quote
it exaccly: "The GovernmenE mtrst, Iet, us
men and women over age 55 reEire now.
Social Security and Welfare would cut,
down on mlllions of dollars in weekly
welfare checks.
"At. our age, we are more than willing
t,o give our jobs to youoger men and women
with families who need a fulI weeks pay.
"Most of us don't reach 65 to colledt,
any of t,he money we have put, Int,o
Social Security. The lucky ones who
reach 65 only enjoy 2 or 3 years of
retiremenE and pass on t,o the heavens.
Any man or woman who has paid lnto
Social Security for 30 years or over
should be allowed to retire wich paynent,s.
"I am more Ehan willing to retire and
give my job ro any young family man who
is desperately t,rylng Eo make ends meet on
Social Security. We have had our day
raising our fa.rrilies and Ehe GovernmenE
must wake up and puE us ouE Eo PasEuret
where we belong. Why is che GovemsrenE so
slow in passing any kind of leglslat,ion
on this.
"Please have all veEerans sign this
and send it, ln Eo your Congressmen ln
Washlngt,on. The money won'E do us any
good after we are dead and someone else
spends it for us or glves iE away Eo
forei-sn count.ries.
"wE are sending these nat,lon wide
from l,Iaine t.o Califorzria. Is there any
veEeran in your posE wiEh cime t.o sPare
t,o rr,ake copies and send theo to VFIJ post,s

in vour
stat,e?
/'i.Ie can
geE this bill oassed."
Gusl A11 we can say ii, "No wonder
you sl[nRed a palr of discs. Go to lt,
r

LSer;

JIM B0LT, of Laurens, S.C. ' crled ehem
63rd' and G BEry,
all. He was B Btry,
52nd, from 8 July r49 co 21 Aug. '51-and
13uh from 29 Jar.. '53 Eo 19 Dec.
A Bt,ry,
'53. Nope - he missed ehe 155 bunch,
the llth Fleld. St,rictly a 105 man t as
Jim. He and Chris, after 22 years of
Army, will make a convenEion this year.
Jim ls present,ly a full t,ime GI Bill
student,. We look forvard to seelng these
folks ln Cleanrater.
We'Il give you Ehis one ln
3/4 tLu,e. A magazine reports
thaE Johnny Carson makes over
$1 mllIion/year. Imagine lf
he had a full Eimc job.
Downright obscene, ain't 1t,?
Oh

welI.

Vaya uds con Dlos.

Color? Thatrs the nnme of the game.
Cleamater. the boys w111 wear brighu
pants and brlghter Hawalian shlrts for all
actlvltles excepE, the Saturday night
banouet, wtren uniform or buslness sui-t
("Uriifo:m xYz") Is ln order. As for Ehe
als, uumus are Eerrific - lots of color ilazzling - beautlful. And again, for
a.11 activlties excepE the banqueL when
cocktall dress is ln order. Tuxedos?
Eveniug dresses? ForgeE lE. Just dress
AE

comfort,ably.

Look, gangr if wer 11 just, be still
and quiec, oaybe Barbara Walters will
go away. O"O *.an"

"ta"n"rt

just

,aoo.
w8s at

JOHNNY FEDoCK, (K 19Eh) r
Sehofield on "That D"yl'. Wrltes he (and
rrlnt lE wI.t,h
pride) !
Drln
wlth prid6):
we prlnt
h-r r
This poem ls ln tribuEe_ Eo_ LLeutenanLs
Kenneth Tiylor and George Welch, who, on
1, drove their
Dec. 7,
7, 1941,
thelr Lincoln
vehlcle from thelr station aE Wheeler
Fleld to the beach ac Halelwa (an
emergency landing strip) and from there
flew their P-40's (hrrsuic) over Pearl
Harbor and envlrons, dowrrlng 5 t.o 5
Japanese Imperial Navy planes during Ehe
att.ack; also Eo Ehe personnel of uhe 19th
U.S. Infantry wlth whom I had served;
and others who dlsplayed exeuplary
courage in the vari-ous se:rrices. Their
darlng feats lnspired Ee to write this
poem on Dec. 9, 1941.

ATTACK ON PAMDISE

"RadianEly sErewn like lrldescent, gems
Set. on a tranquil sea - Hawaii;
And ffumly anchored to their lavic

moorings,
At, sltrmber, Ehe "Isles of Ha:mo[].'l
t'There, December Seventh, Nineteen

"No,

no

I

o 'ttop shooting' trophy."
all-vohmEeer Army becomes more
osked lor

As the
dlfficulu to achleve Ia thls country, Ehe
nllitary ls reviewing lts policies t,oward
women, especially since the U.S. Supreme
Court, nrled thaE women in the senrice are
ent,itled t,o receive the same beneflte for
Ehelr dependent.s as men.
James Schlesinger, the Secretary of
Defense, lnslst,s Ehai "lt w111 cerLalnly be
ny pollcy to ellmlnaEe all unnecessary
dlstinctlon in regulat,ions applying to
servicewomen and to assure that, rooen are
accorded both equal opportunity and equal
t,reatBent in the mi.Iltanr."
Good, we sayi put tem ln the lufantry.
"The foe was met with spontEneous futT
From those gallant, acts of braveryr
Aold that torrent, of death and
devastat,ion,
Forged by freedomt s dete::uinatlon.
"suddenly - on hlgh two Eagles cane in
vier,
Swooping from Halelwa, Oahu;
Screami.ng. Ehe bold Eagles plunged

ForEy-Onel
Cane from lurking behlnd

the Rising Stur,
A fllght on rlngs of stealth fron their
crlmsou nest,
To prey on the Eagles of the West.

int.o che frav.

Valorl

-'the Orde= of the oay!
"A day of t,rauma; a "Day of lufam5rr"
To be renembered eternally'
Hlstory shall wrLte the awesone
t,ragedy;
Survlvors 1111 recall the uoutrrful

sramlng ln fron the
North, East and !{est,
Their Ereacherous scheme was put to Eest
And with talons flared ln the Eropical
sun,
Screeched tsorard Pearl Harbor for
deathr s run.
"The Sabbath then quaked with a
horrendous roar,
Paradlse became HelI! Thls was warl
The Isles reverberated wlndward t.o lee,
Rlvallug Pelet s l-ntensi-Ey.
'rThey came,

Deeds

agony.

"The Natlon theu crled: rtlho let our
vansuard bare?t'
"No t,ime for despalr; no tLne Eo
SW€8!.'l

"standfast everrnrherel order! orderl
Close ra.nksl"'
t$et
1l have our Eooorror; coue oa
Yanks.tt
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Umpteen issues ago, we printed-a-g-rogP

of oiluures sent in-bv someone and labelle
onlv "Hawail '43". There was trouble in
ldeirtifylng eaeh and all. At long last,
we've gbt iff save tswo. They are 1. the
late KENNETH FOX CRAMER, 2. Who else? The
sreat, beloved FREDERICK IRVING, 3. DAN
FonNly, oiv. Fin.o., 4. coI. KENNARD s.
VAI{DERGRIFT, then Schofield Post 52 and
Asst. G2 who identifled himself. Thanks
Ken. [Je had our money that lt was
IIALTER CT'NNINGHAM. 5. RAY SLEf,VOLD,
Asst. O.O. promoted to l.Iaj. aE HoLlandla,
6. DAN FORNAY again. 7.- No one ls yeE
certai-n. 8. WALTER CTNNINGHAM wlth the
clgar; JOHN CIARK, Di.v. Chen. O. to his
leEt. 9. Stl11 a mystery. 10. Col. WM.J.
KLEPINGER, G4 and JAI.{ES A. LESTER.

LEROY GRUCIUS (L-24 Med), reporrs
wi-fe, Alys, geEtlng along slowly but
surely ln Roswell, N.Mex. Therapy ls a
slow process. Don't qult R6y.
lorg,
Ysu never did.

9

Always welcome are words from

Life

Member AI{ICETO BUDDY FAROLA who has moved

from Mallta, he t,e1ls us, to Sto.Tomast
del Norte which is 52 kilometers
norEh of Davao. Buddy was transferred in
January and is Chief of Police in his new
locat.i6n. Says Buddy, "Sto.Thomas is a
flrst class tolrrl, a lot tnore progressive
because of the banana plantat,han MaliEa
t'
Davao

&

$atl
lr

ffT
*:-.

Eions.

Davao Cathedral

at**,
Herets Claro M. Recto St. in Davao:

Buddy sent this photo of Talomo Beach,
rhe slte of the Div CP for about 9 weeks
ln mid '45. Look aC ME. Apo in the background.

v
7tN

Herets Davao city hall and plaza:

Then he also sends
couple of the Davao

Insular Hotel.

. n,,
-"f lo*''

to

."1...

-

'

Sez

Buddy, itts "the best
outs-lde of Manl1a".

"i-i

&
ffi

t,s:

ISi
:'til

:':J
And now with greaE regret, as the sun
slowly sinks in Ehe west,, we Eake leave
of Dairao, Eo come again another day.:
Remember those old R.irkpaurick t.ravelogues?
ceii; you right here dolsn't iE.

Life

Member BILL MORNHINGWEG, of 907 Kaw,
Perry, Okla. r trss
wounded on 6/9/45

on Mindanao, is
picEured here with
Ferol. They have 4,
all married but 20
year old Diane. 8i11,

already 100% PD. was
wreck last, November.

with Ferol in a car
Two monst,ers came
on
and
eoE
them head on.
ilSeat.
beles saved
our lives", says
Bill. He goE a
broken knee cap.
Ferol broke her back. YeE Ehese plucky
people are planning onL Clearvater.

up over a hill
Ehe wrong side

JOHNNY BOYCE, in sendlng in a FIFTY use of
ves. FIFTY - with words "Make good
ie", admius that the parEs of tFrom Here"
that he liked related to the ganbling ln
the sheds. Supply !gt. O'Hager ran one
of those games, ybu'll remember. Johnny
_.
I
42-r 45)
rells us Ehau eobv rMNCo (F 19th
at, 3OOO Moorhead, El Paso, Tex. (tet.gtS566-0532) has had a kidney reuoved, is
on the oachlne 3 t.lmes a week, and wants
badlv t,o hear from us. LeEts hear lt
for taay ouE Ehere. How about, a Prayer
or two ior chis plucky guY?

Our faithful secretarlr Beverly Corris,
said "Herets a good one you can use" and
so we did:
If you Ery to keep faith in Your
hopes and your dreams
In facing whaEever life brings...
If you'rE cheerful when dark-clouds
appear in the sky
And vou're erateful
toi tite'i "little things"...
Then it, wontt matt,er much
if, once in a while,
Things aren'E all you would

Flowers for Llfe

ED WIEGMAN,

Member

our old rallroad

rnano He remembers when Ehe
NY Central wenE, bust. He
had the answer for them but
says no one would llsten. He
urged them t.o nerge wlth
Lionel. Look gangr they
can'E all be gems.

like them to be...
Any day can sLill be
your most wonderful day Juit try it a while and you'tl seel

1l

Otrr Membership Chai-:man, Gimlet.
BILL.BYRD byllnes this rnemory of Apr.19'

.=$E

-

_-

-

"We figure the full dress porode, oeriol fly-over, rtotic disploys,
mon hours lost, etc. for your retirement ceremony will cost the
toxpoyer thousonds of dollors l'm wondering wou.ld you
coll the whole thing off for 9500.(X) cosh?!!"

Jolned: EUGENE and Darlene MRENS,
(g larh L/47 - L2/47), dorn ar. 3220 Bay,
tampa, Fla. Gene recalls the Easter AM
when B Co. barracks burned to the ground.
Gcne goE out of Ehe A::ny ia L/48 and went
into the Alr Force unEil '70 when he
rGtlred. Air Force? Yeah, thatrs what re
thought too. I{e'Il sett,le thls natt,er ln
Clearvat,er,

Gene.

A lot of eheap talk golng the rounds re
glfts to the natlonrs leaders from the
leadcrs of -other natlons. Prot.ocol Offlce
of the suate Department suddenly got
rlghteous and cal1ed all of then ln for
cataloglng and dlsposit,lon. The Chlef of
Protocol then deslgnaEes whether the glft
k tb be eent. t.o sEorage, reEurned t,o the
reclplent for offlcial use, sent, Eo a
publlc repository or Euseum, or sold as
sgrplus. Sold? What gall - seIllng glfts!
What a lousy slap aE Ehe donor. Just, how
lnsulting can we be? We don't, care if
the gift ls a solid gold snake studded
wlth emeralds a:rd rubics. It's a glft
from a forclgn dignltary. Sell 1t?- Where
ls our sense of decency? SeII lt? Where
ls our art of diplonacy?
Resurrected: Lt.CoI. RAWOND E.
MeDONOUGH (Dlv.Hq. 8/49, H.M.Co. 21sr '49,
3rd Bn. 7/5O, Hq. '51), of 270 N.Laurel,
Ashland, Ore. Wcleome to the gang, Ray.
Qulckle Quiz - How many of our U.S.
Prcsldents were generals and rtro yerc they?
Ansrer: 1O - Ifashlngton, Jackson, boEh
HarElsons, Taylor, Pi-erce, Grant, Hayesl
Garflcld, and Eisenhoyer.
12

'44 Lt Holl6ndia:
"t'!r co'*unications chief r Sgt. Edwln
Halstead, a regular army soldier from
Oklahoma, said, 'I don't. mind fighting the
sharing a foxhole with Byrd is
Japs
-butme.'
not tor
"Up Eo thts time, we had had good
relauionships; we were both from tfuskogee,
Okla., and we shared chewlng tobacco.
"Abcut midnight, Ehe Battallon was in
close perimeter near the airdrome, dug in
for the night, and awaiting the .next day to
go the last few hr:ndred yards to accomplish
our mission.
"Halstead and I were sharlng a foxhole.
We sat, facing each other with our carbines
over the others shoulder, and I thought
mine was loaded. Halstead Eold some good
jokes in a whisper but i-t rras laEe and
we were tsaking turns sleeping. Occaslonally
srnall arms fiie. Someone would leE off a
round aE Ehe dark but othenrise quieu
reigned excepE for the jungle sounds.
'As I looked into Ehe darkness above,
dirt fell on my right. a:m and a head
appeared becween Ehe trees and light of
the rnoon. AnyEhing thaE moved after dark,
we shoE aE. That. was the nrle. This was
my int.enE. I eased the carbine inEo
position, poinEing aE Ehe head, and pulled
Ehe erigger. No shell in the chamber.
The click \ras loud and sormded pretty
convincinq.
'\.Iith Ehe speed of lubrlcated lightning,
I depart,ed the foxhole straighE upwards,
grabbed the carbine barrel and hit, the
Jap on the Ieg. Accidentlyr because I
was swi:rging at. nothing but the night.
As I did, I hit Halstead in the face with
my lefu hand and he swallowed hls chewing
tobacco. Halstead was Erying to get out
also but said he couldn'E compete with my
soeed.
' "What we suroised was that the Jap had
been creeplng through the perimeter and
had stopped just at the edge of our hole.
The good earth of slipping dirt on my arrtr
saved us. The Jap ran and was shot down
thef'The
trail.
next morning, Halstead was stilI
bit.ching about hls sore jaw, but when we
saw the bayonet on that Jap rifle, wg
both agreed it was forttmale for us.t'
Dld the Aroy of Dlmamlte Holmcs ever

vlsuallze a Dlvlsion-Assoclatlon ntrere lts
meubers could be eovercd vlEh a $1000
oolley on llfe or aceldeat or burlal for
$t.35-per nember per ycax? Expect eager

uenbcrihlp Chafu:oan BiLL BY?D to put-_the
orooorLti6n forvard at Cleaffater. [Ic's
i trirstler, that boy. "soneEhlng addltloual
for the buck", argires 8111' "sorething Eo
liven up uembershlp". Fertllc nlnd therar

8111;lt@

Best ray Eo lnsure your buddy's bclng
at, Clearvater ls to aek hlm yourself.

ddilGdoI

stag(/usial
MAIL

Llfe ls not a bowl of cherrles for
(L 34th '41-'44), our
there ln Livingston, N.J. Charley and
Ruth begot Peggy and Peggy as Peggy
G:rrenz then begot Btlly and Julie whom
you see here. Charlle, woturded on
Leyte, wrlEes: Milllons of Americans

$iggie's

RESERVATION REQUEST

TODAY

CHARLEY GRAI.I,

&-

24th Infantry Division Assn.
Name

(Please Pnntl

No. in Party

&:'!

Address
City
State

Zip

Arrival Date

Hour

Departure Date
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have forgotten or never know what we dld.
I still have a good feeling knowlng I had

a piece of the action." Terrific,
Charley. He has a heart problem; had t.o
get ouE of the printlng business 4 years
ago. He's a volunEeer at the Livlngston
hospital a couple of days a week. Thee
he meE and works wlth LEN CASSIDY, a
Chick who was ln Korea.
Charley remembers the day Gen.Eichelberger visited L of the 34th at Pin
Jetty l-n HollandLa. "The area was full
of dumps and one contained a mount,ala
gew Jap jrmgle trnlfor.as. They were
9f
lighter than ours and more cornfoitable.
We were tired of cleanlng our own so wetd
go t.o Ehe dump every day and geE ourselves a new one, throwing away the old
one. It was a Jlm Dandy of an idea unEil Uncle Bob hlt us with our Nlosv
overalls on. The sEuff reallv hlt'tLe
fan that day. His blood presiure went,
out, of sight. There were more than a few
of us ntro had t,o take to the bushes,
get dowo to our rrnderyear fast and then
get back int.o our Fnrit of the Looms.tt
Great st,o_4r, Chuck. Take lt easy and be
good to those grandkids.
We have 3 pluzzlers which, we'll wager,
would suump even John Wa5me. Ready?
1. Nane the one plece of U.S. curreney
on which the White House appears.
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Please reserve accommodations at the requested daily rate as circled. [No charge
-P.M for
children regardless of age when sharing accommodations with their parents.)

August 7-11, I974
SINGLES - 0n Beach $Z8.OO
DOUBLES

-

On Beach $IZ.OO

- Not On Beach $IA.OO
DoUBLES - Not 0n Beach $Zz.OO
(All
Flotida State
subjet lo
SINGLES

rates

47o

Tax)

DEPOSIT MUST BE RECEIVED not Iater than 3

weeks prior to your arrival date. ln order to
guarantee accommodations, please mail check

for first night's room rate. Checks should be
made out to the Clearwater Beach Hilton. Can-

cellations must be received 24 hours in
advance of date of arrival. lf a room is not available at the rate requested, reservations will be
made at next available rate.

HARVEY

and Mary

Alice

DAVIS, ('43-r45)

tried and tried t,o locate 24thrers.
They

finally

found

LER0Y GRUCIUS and
BERNARD KELSY and

the resE ls hlst,ory.
Llving in Woodland,
Mi.ss., Ila:r i.s a foreman Ln a furniture
plant. Mary Alice

also works there.
Hospital for Jean
HALEY, wife of RALPH.
(24 Sig. | 43-'45),
of 6406 Eagle Grest,
Charlotte, N.C.
Ra1ph doesn't sound
too encouraging.

2.
3.

Who was John B. Upham?
Whau is our national motto?
Howrd t5a do?

1. The $20.00 btIl.
2. WroEe Ehe Pledge of Alleglence
Eo the Flag.
3. In God We T:rrst.

We're pulling for
her, Ralphle.

For you busters who wontt pay dues,

this it- it!
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A "food service snnager for a large
coroorauion", BoB SULLIVAN, (24th Sig.
7/5\ to 7/52), tells us, blru he doesn't
sav which-corDoratlon. Bob and Beverly
ke6p house aE 425 Ranker PL, APt.l,
Hayirard, Calif.
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Dnro up a

IlttIe uostalgla

you're at
Cleancater. Help
to create soo€o
Nostalgla.
when

Remember when you

"Thonk God it's Fridoytt"

first

heard the
word? Probably
when you thoughE

learn fron DON HOOK, (g SZna f ,4L^ We down
Ehere in Fra.nkiin, N.C., thai
:4I),
Arllngton
National Cemet,ery is adding
101 acres of fucure burtal'sites. tf,ts
w111 be followed by 80 more acres being
carved out of Fort Myer.
-At This means

lt vas somethlng
your mother nrbbed
on your chegt.
But have sone
anfray; thatt s
what thls Assocla-

1101000 more
71300 spaces

tlon ls all bbout.
A $15.00 coatrlbutlon "for the klttyrr
ln froo wonderful BILL PEACOCK,
Just
(a Ztst &^Dlv.Hq. r45-'46), of Housion,
Tex. Yotrtre a *onder, 8111.

p1ot9.
present,, only
leoain open.

After 29 years AD, JOHNNY BAGLAI.IA has
retlred t,o 15719 Garrlsog lanre, Southgate,
Mich. Jotrnny says, I'm "now permanenily
ia Garrison". May lE be a long and

happy chapter, John.
l4

We spott,ed

We are saddened by the loss of anoEher
distinguished and loved for:mer Divislon
Corunander - Maj.Gen. ALBERT COSIPER SMITH,
WP '17, who died last Jan. 24ch at
Walter Reed. For his funeral service,
the old chapel at Ft..Myer was filled
with the many friends of Cowper and Mary.
During WW II, he served as div cmdr of
t,he l4th AD through its ent,ire combat,
service in 44 and 45 in Europe. After
til{ II he comnnded successively the 30th
Inf .Div. in Carnp Jackson, SC, the 24th
Inf.Div. in Japan, and the 2d AD at
Camp Hood, TX, where he successfully
handled t.he difficulc task of tralning
Ehousands of rese:rres for combat in
Korea. For more Ehan a year, in 52 and
53, he acted as CG of the Fifth A*y,
with HQ in Chicago. In 53 he became Ch
of Mi1 Hist, DA. His asards include the
DSM, SS, BSM, and CR, and the French
Legion of Honor, I'{,aoin de Goumier and
Croix de Guerre with palms. Cowper
Ieaves his wife Mary, his sons, COL Albert
C. SmiEh Jr. and COL Robert, A. SmiEh . '44,
and 8 grandchildren.

From good

this copy of

friend

Llke the ehampion boomerang thrower
of Aust,ralla. One ChrisEmas, his friends
got t,ogetsher and decided Eo glve him a new
SoomerIng. only Erouble i-sr-he cantE
geE rid of the old one.

BELL, (Asst. G-3 t46-'47), down in Elizabethtown, Ky., comes
actually received by G-3. We reproduce it, exactly as it arrived:

ROY

a message

HEADQUARTERS,

l]lTH

PROVISTONAL BATTALTON, IO?TN DTV, PA

Augus

Subject: INFOTo

an item recenEly nominating

the American Taxpayer as "the'M,an of theHouri, the ltan of the Day, the Man of the
th
Cen
It wenE
Year, the I'Ian of the Ceirturytt.
on E,o says "More has been takan from hlm
Eha.n the rest of the world produces;
t.axed from hlm to support, everybody else,
i.n war and in peace, in poverty and
affluence, in need and in greed, in freedom and i.n cormturism, even in this world
and out, of this world in space; taxes,
until he has to work nearly as long for
others in a legalLzed enfotced se::vltude as
for what's left, him after taxes Eo care
for himself and his fa.nily; never have
so few mllllons done so much for al-I the
worldrs billlons; and never have any
peoole been treaEed less thankfullv bv'
ttroie Eheyrve aided and supported.rt
We second the nominatlon.

COMPLTANCE, RE ORDERS

: C0, 107th Dlvlslon,
Thru Channels

T0

t 19,

l9l+5

CEASE FTRII{G THE

E]'TE}/]Y

PA

to cease fining to the Jaoenese were
[!) to all members of thls command.
2. Ar 2230 last nleht one Jap crept close to the perimeten of
co A wlth the probable l_ntentlon to throw a hand-gren9{e. !u! he
strangled hlmsLlf at,the wlre fence and made the rattllng of the tin
oans attached to the fence, and because of thls he decided not to
thnow trls grenade. He r.rithdrew lmmediately. He wss a clear tarqet,
yet our men r:estralned their fire. Had he throun hls gnenade, he
tould have become a casualty, ln whlch case wecould have called
lmmedlatcly for the hosnltal ambulance. Somehow he could have been
tr.eated as- a fliendly casualty - ln accondance wlth tile present
policy of attr-actlon. NE of slme posltion another enemy (one only)
was s een at ab6ut 02OO clear on the road. He was not fired at.
Maybe he had the plan to surrender:. It should be better lf the
Japanose be ad.vised not to sunrende:: at ntght ttwlth hand-grenade
ln their hands.tr
1. ord.ers of that Offlce
dlssemlnated yesterday (18 Aug

FTDEL ABUNDA
CAPT INF\TPA

Actg Bn

l5

Comdn

It was in Towson, Md. Fr. Thomas Joseph PEYTON, beloved son of JOSEPH and Margaret,
had iust. been ordained Eo t,he PrlesEhood of Jesus Christ. In the nidst of all the
ti"ppi.r,e"s of that day, we found a mouent with whlch to ask Fr. Tom if he'd favor us
with a word. A few ilays later it arrived. It delivers a kind of message we can only
do justice to by reproducing iE. Thank you Tom.
1\O! netnore Court
LuthervlLle, Md. r 21@3
May

13

t

L97)

Dear Unele Ken;

I au taklng thls opportunlty to contact you because I trrrow you
get the lnfornatlon to ly other Uncles and Aunts uho shared ly
Ordlnatlon Day wlth nel and nade lt such a voaderfirl, md happy day.
Slnce I vas Just a_'rIlttle lotlt, I Learned about the 2l+th Infantry
Dlvlslon, and the 2hth Infantryttblood
Dlvlslon Assoclatlon. fhe thlngs I
learned were not so rrch about
and gutsrr, (although as you ean
haglne, thcy dld have to enter lnto sonc of thti storles ay Father
told ne), but the love of one lndlvldual for another. and the love of
.ne group of peopLe for erother. I learned earLy ln'ry Ilfe nhat
l-eve was alL about. My Dad, a good frlend of yours (ana t thlnk r
caa safeLY iaXr a frlend of each leabet of thc 2tlth InfaBtry Dlvlslon
Assoclatlon), loved h1s Arny Dlv1s1oa. Therc vas no outflt- better
than the 24th Infgntry Dlvlslon. He always placed the 19th Infantry
Reghent_above all others. rn fact, we lcarned thc ,Hytrtrt and wordb
to ,The Rock of chlekalaugatt before ye yere ready for klnaergarden.
r thlnk you w111 reeall ry slnglng 1t at one of your rc-ualcis. To
tle best of ry lronowledge, 1t was at colunbus, oh1o. Dad has a pleture
of re golng'rny thlag', ai that t1ne, and I ai encloslng 1t for your
lls€. However, pleaser-ylra!9v9r {9u'do, Bet lt back to-[other, b"cause Dad u1ll have a flt lf he flncls lt tlsslng.
Yesr love 1" i_eust la gh!9 11!er-1f ve are to bc happy. But,
.because
oae lcves h1s Aruy Outflt, lt'does not lean hc 1s bleod gilrsty.
Dadrs love for hls noutfltil iubbed off on Mother. ly slsters and
Brother. l.Je knew when a copy of the ttraro Lcaf'r'wa3 teeelved 1n the
na1}. The houserrre-unlen',
had to bc qulte untll Dad read lt celpletery thru.
We looey uhen a
was eIose, The g19a? h Dadts eye told us,
lt would not be long untit he was wLth rrhls frlends, agaln. r guess
you can say Mother becane a nember of the et+tn Infantry Dlvlslon
assoclatlon rrauxlltaryrt. rhen. lt uas tlue for the chl1dren to do
l-tkewtse. f rereenbe.r nany a g6od tlne ulth you aLI. (1rtLe Beaeh Boston - Atlantlc Clty - Colurnbus - et aI.
r thlnk r got away fron the reason for thls letter. r started
off wlth the thought of havlng you pass on to ay uaclcs and Aunts
(Taro Leafers) lV llanks to eieh of-then who to6t ttre tlne, and rade
the necessary saerlfiees
to travel fron thelr hotres. to bc-rrlth ue
and uy fau11y for uy Ordlnatlon to the hlesthood. 'It uas wonderfirL
!c
?gc you_al-I - to know you shared ly day - ulth ly Mother. Father.
Brother
and ststers, and ty nany frieids iroa the state of deorjta.'
You can be assured each of you w11L be rerenbered dally 1n ny Masses
q111

and Prayers.
May

alrlays.

the

Peaee and Love

of

God

our Father bc yith cach of you
Slncgro}gr

--_-1q

(Father) Thotas J. Pcyton
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Tonrny PEl',fON

Chickamiuga" aE
Conventlon.

r

ry

t

on

singing "The Rock of

our '52 Coltmbus, Ohio,

"When I groy up l'm going to join the Novy, lust like you guys . . .,,

rc

GORDON MACKENZIE,

The imporcant
whether you rnean

ApriL 27, 1974.

i{
(ii{y

(K 19r,h
'40-'44), of
Shippensburg, Pa.
He's in charge of
FEDOCK,

:"1

nllitary
C

packaglng.

rations,

Johnny?
He and Adelaide
ralsed 3. He glves
us a cryptic not,e

note readine:
"Those operitic
arias eoanating from Ehe K latrine were
Eine". Now he Eells tlS.

Sarrv
Sallv
scHoRN. rcl.te
SCHORN.
IIv SCtlUt(N.
wife Ot
of
BrLL,
tgtt Ii+44-'45),
rgtr,
, (r tgttr
Re
over Ehere in ReadingrPa.,
says that
say-s
s
out
that, Bill st-rikes
wlth every lssue because he
never reads abouE anyone
who was in F of the 19th.
We give no news because
thoie boys arentc giving

it to us, Sally. It,'s

thing is t,o be sincere it, or not,.
word

flornr out of Thailand, dropping 47409
silver iodide,
of rain-producing
canisEerst67
beEween
and t71, co make it rain in
VleEnam. Some of the long hairs ralsed
soak rem
eyebrows, of course. BecEer Eotem
fulI
with H^o, we say, Ehan t,o fill
of lead. Anlmay, the whole program
apparently was a floperoo. Oh well back to the drawlng board.

SN,

est,ate

Artlstlc is the
for JOHNNY

TS Dept..: DD admitted Last 3/2O before
a Senat,e Forelgn RelaEions subcomittee
E}raE 25OZ cloud seeding missions were

I 9\
:L^{^-3

selling real

and insurauce up in Medfordl Ore., in -joinlng us, sends us the name of ROBERT
another 52nd F oan over at 600 W.
!44L,
Ridgenont, Peoria, I1l. Gordon is a
Elplca1 uo{ern Arnerican: he or*ns a ToyoEa,
a -Sony, a Yamaha, a Nikon and a Honda'.
Welcome to our club.

his onn 0rdination Dayr

ll
I A,

77

z4

Rev. Thomas Joseph PEYTON surrounded
by his MotherrMargaret and his Dad,
,JOSEPH

))

(0R

Llfe Members were polled thls sprlng to
det,ermine their lnterbst, in sponsoiing-an
October returrr to t.he P.I. to'represent
Dlvlslon at the LeyEe ceremsnles. The
enthusi-asn was for and agalnst in ratlo of
.+f6
45Z."qd
anq ))/6
55% respect.lvely.
respecElvelyf the
The idea-ihus
idea thus
cooled. IE will -pop gp agaln at, Cleamater
wlth allt of the firniri6nal cha:m of a
dent,lst s dri11.

as

simple as thaE. Such is
a cause of real regret.

That book. Don'E forget to buy 1t,.

Viet Journal? Dldrya buy It yet?
17

A middle-aged nan had one drearn,

Letters arrive regularly
faithfully from lvlaj. Gen.
ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF. Here are
precious
bits from his last:
t'It was
good to get the
Taro Leaf again. Even
ct though so many of the names
were strange, f was taken
back some 25 years, quite a feat at this
stage of the game. It just seems impossible that the events of WW If can be that
long ago ! I often find myself mentally
reminiscing with myself on some relatively
obscure event of no consequence whatever
to anyone else. I have been trying to
generate a bit of enthusiasm about getting
together some notes of our Japan days, so
far ny mental wheels are stiIl slippinql
' ttOur visit to the mountalns this year
went off pretty well. Mrs. W. wBS quite
iII in June and still wobbly in Colorado.
However, she managed in the open places
away from crowds, We rather held our
breach at times as the nearest doctor of
sort was 20 miles awayo
anyttI
found, of course, a Iot of chores
had piled up but I am gradually whittling
them down. The days are too short.
ItMy best to any of the old-timers you

that was to go Eo Italy and see the Pope.
He saves his money, and finally has enough
to roake the trlp. Well, he goes to Ehe
barber tso seE his halr cut and the barber
asks, "How-are you going Eo geE^-to Italy?"
"Itm takinq en itallan alrIine." Barber
says, "ForEet it, Eheyrve got terrlble
serrrlce; you'Il be sorry. Wtrere are you
gonna stiy?" He saysr--"It, gonna stay
aE
the Hilton in Rome." Barber says'
,ForgeE
lt, theyrve got agful service.
What, are you going to do?" The man ttYoutll
answers, "rtm-gonia see Ehe Pope."
see the Foper" the barbei says.
never
t'Youtre
a nobody, you're a MlsEex Zexo.
The Pope sees iirpoitant people. Forget it,!"
Wc1-1, it's abouE slx *eeks later and
the oan eoes back Eo the same barber shoD.
Barber siys, "Eh, you ever get to ltaly?n
He says, "I did. I flew on en Itallan
airline, and the servlce was excellenE.
Wtren I got, to Rome I sEayed--at the llilton,
and it ias also first,-rate." The barber
asks, "wlraE did you do Ehere?t' "I{ellr--I
wenE to see the ?ope.'r II'JhaE happened?" bent down'and I klssed-Lhe Popets
"!{e11, I ttWorr.
rinq.t'
vou kissed the PoDets ri.ns?
wnaE aia he 6ay?" 'rlJell, the Pbpe lookEd
down at me and he sald, 'Gee, where dld
you get Ehat t,errlble halrcut?t"
Herers one for the
books . ttDoc rr UIALTER
L. REHM, (34th t43146)t of 481 S. 4th,
St. Genevieve, Mo.,
sent in $5 for youknow-what and $10
more rrfor the kittyrt.
You I re wonderful, Doc .
He also reminds us that
by 6/30/73, the end of
the r73 fiscal year, the national debit
will total a fantastic $493.3 billion almost half a trillion dollars. This is
about 110 billion nore then when RMN took
office in t69.

and

may encounter.

ttSincerely,

Woodruf f rr.

I t,ell ya, if you llve ln my nelghborafter a while you don't
think st,raight. One nlght a guy stopped
m€. He had a knife in his hand. I
said to him, "Buddy, what, do you want?
Take my warihl ta[<6 my moneyl'r He
looked'at me. He said, "Idi6tl Take me
Irve got a knlfe ln my
Eo a hospiEal.
handl" '
hood long enough,

rnffi.Hs
t4l-143), has a friend

in the Staten fsland P.0.
is a Pearl Harbor
vet, one Jack Karol, who
didnft serve in the 24th
but who would like to
hear from friends who
served with him at
Schofield. Jack rs at
I4O Greenleaf, Staten
Is1and, N.Y. 10310. There you are, Ted.
who

Flytng to Clcanater? Go to

Tanpa

and take a li.oouelne to Cleamater.
About I0 nl1es across the causeway.
Theu go firrther Yest to the key,

Gleamater Beach.

Fat? Thls boy has so nany double-ehlnsr
he neede a booknark to flnd hls collar.

"Hurry up with those moshed pototo$, Pvt. Spudfoot!!"

l8

Good

RAY DENDE, (724 Ord.. | 46Scranton, Pa. , ierit us a letter,

frlend

Dear Ken:
Received the latest Taro Leaf and needless to say was
pleased with the write-up of my "bride" of twenty-five

'47), in
reproduced below, which simply fasclnaEed
us. Hopefully, lt may be of lnterest, t,o
you as weII. As you may know, our copy
is flrsE Eyped on strips and the strlps
are Ehen pacted up on sheets preparat,ory
t.o the phc,o offset process whlch flnlshes
the job. It, has lEs advant,ages, 1.e.
lt's considerably cheaper Ehan prinEilg.
It. has lts disadvantages, i.e. it can't,
be set up with a smooEh even righE han(
margin unless you want E.o spend hours
more each time you put ouE an issue. In
Ray Dende's noEi:, hL thoughtfully demonsErates use of a Phot.on Paceset,ter with
whlch one can set up the t)?e so as Eg
give hlm these fasriliar even newspaper
coltrms and what's more can vary at iitt
the type face with an exclEing range of
tlpe sEyles. WhaE Ray doesn't menEi-on,
as he's t,oo mtrch of a gentlemeu, is the
cost of such a machine. Herefs Rayrs
memo - just, as he wroEe lE - and as he
point,s out, all set for pasEing whlch
ls precisely whae we are doing wlEh it
--right now:

years.

You're probably wondering what this letter is printed on
- or how - or on second thought you know, since being
editor of Taro Leaf these many years and all the processes

involved in offset printing (typing copy, mark-up, stripping, layout, etc., etc.) you're probably aware of com-

puterized photo-typesetting.

As you know I'm still an old linotype operator at Dende
Press and probably will be for a few more years. Quite accidentally I was invited by a fellow printer who decided to
go into photo-typesetting for the trade to see his equipment

and try my luck (with his instructions) at operating it.

He has a Photon Pacesetter machine with three
keyboards, one of which is a Varicomp 3000 Video Display
Terminal. This is the keyboard on which I am composing
this letter. Also this is the net result when it comes from the
photo-typesetter (ready for paste-up, etc.).
With this computerized photo-typesetting equipment I
think you can do wonders (providing you give the proper
commands). For instance, I am looking at the display terminal right now, watching what I am typing, making corrections (?) as I am going along, giving it the command to
hyphenate and just setting merrily away.

The typeface I am setting this letter is Century
of 12
points. This is italic, t}nis is bold, thia is bold italic. On
Schoolbook regular, 10 point on vertical spacing

tJardenr s supply clerk, First-Fourth
Leva, was convlnced that Suoolv Set.
O'Hayer dldn't know a Form 32 iroil a 33.

Do

re?...today?

Does FRANCIS

H.

this particular disc on I am using there is another completely different style of type namely, Universe medium, tJniverse
medium italic, Univetse bold, and llniversa bold itatic.
He has five other discs totaling 22 different type styles.
The range of these type styles go from 6 poinr,i point, 8 point,

HELLER,

sho has gone from Vlce Ctuncellor of
U. of l(ansas Lay School back to teachiag
at, that, honored lnstltutlon? Fran ls
M.A. and J.D. at the School ln 41 and ls
Ph.D.r1948, at the U. of Va. He has sent
us a copy of hls lat,est paper, a
scholarly work on "Gtrangi-ng Dlnensloas
ln ConstlEutlonal Ghange". We're taklng
the su@er off to dlgect lt.

e point, 10

point, 14 point,

24 point,

18 pOint,

36 point,

and 4Spoint
d them out .
Again thank you for your courtesy and if I can help
setting up any particular copy
try me.
I can tight€nthe letters or s p r e a

tle would reoind our neyest, uenber,
MIKE SESSON, (19rh L/5L-9/5L), our there

in Tunkhannock, Pa., that Janes Joues
Ehg v:IT_
ITl!!:?!
-3! - "certain
Here",that,
beginning-"_'jsn::!1..Ig!$"
of nFrom Eere".that
of
"
Ehe stockade scenes did happeu" - but
not at Schofleld. He clali-s flrst-hand
knovledge of rhat he--plctured "but at a
post rlthin the U.S." That shouLd sett,le
some argrrmeats about that rock plle.
Welcone aboard Mlke, and re welcone
Ipls too. They have Mlke, L4, 8111, L2

-

Best as always,

Rav

Somehow, rtren ye read about llllllan
Calley, re thlnk of llagglo. lfe vlsuallze
cach ae belar a little ruDty. Poor Callev.
the hnnan yolyol Noy Ehe F6deral appeala'court hae ordered an end to hls freliion
on ball rhl1e hls cenvlctlon ig lrrnrad.
Back to Aroy cuat,ody goes Ca11ey. -And
there hrt f6r the giade of God Lo I.

Dlck, 10.
Prevltt walked through the sallyport
and sav that, scene that aever fallLil to
toueh hlm, "....the black peaks of the
I{alanae Range, cut, only by the deep V of
Kolekole PaEs-that ras-llte a vhorlta
eveniag drcss, proolslng thlnge oa the
othgr slde." You rcmembcr that plcture,
donrt you, Col. llAX PITNEY, out Lhere ai
and

10502 England, Shawnee Mlsslon, Kans.

point, 12

Lttt,le tmffie
easler:
never addrcss a llbrarlan as "Bookle".
Think 60 eents a galloa ls bad herc for
gasollnc? Iook at rhat others are Davlnqs
Portugal.- $1.57 a gallon; France -'91.35;
_IJest-Gcruaiy - 91.20;
-Itqly : $1:32;
Spaln - 9i.09; Belltun - $1.12i
ttglhndSrltzerland$1.07;
- .98;'Brltiln --.96
and Ireland - .92.

?

Any ldeas for a good t75 Conventlon
slte? Brlng then to Clearyater.
t9

THE PRESIDENTIS LEf,TER

Thls gives me an opportunlty to say a
couple of thlngs.
Flrst,, I can and do welcome our new
members, sone 22L of you who have helped
us t,o nake thls a banner year ln the
fleld of recmiEment. I{e wish the
figure night, be 2000, or 20000, for Ehere
are easll, 200,000 men out, In that cold
world who- once wore the Taro Leaf.
Locatlng Ehem ls our problem. You t,ell
us wheri they are and-werll do Ehe resE.

:l

tt* I
*<Frtl
<oe I
*.Retl

Second, a word on dellnquent accounEs.
While we contlnuc to gror on Ehe one hand,
we Eust cut, off the deadbeaEs who would
only free-load on us. As se go to Press,
som6 300 plus members owe at, least $5 in
dues for AnZ - 8/74, the year nor
ending, noE to EenElon owing for the
new yiar 8/74-8/75 about, t,o get, r:ndemay.
At conslderable expense, reolnders have
been going ouE. Thls is lt - the fiaal
issue-for-the spongers. No t,lckee,
no shlrtee.
I do wlsh lt were physically possible
for every member and hls ga1 to be with
us ln C1lamater ln a few-weeks. Itm

"l

Savs the 13th Fleld oan to hls son:
"Sure- I knor wtratts wrong wit! ry
genetatloa. We had chlldr€n."
The property quesElon has been eett,lcd

ln the Taylor-Burton spllt,. Llz gets
everythtng east of Hawall.

Yours,

G"f
this

Veterans of the old brorcn-shoe Amy
saddened to know that the days of

will be

us - why, re don't
knor - about the Indlan yho'ilved ou a
reserrat,lon, anrd who yanted t,o put electric
llghts ln one of thelr outhousei. They
kner of an Indlan electrlclan who Ilvei
in a aearby toyn and so they gave
Ehe
job. He airlved ar rhe app6lited hin
hour
and dld, lndeedr put llghts la the prirry.
And, ln so doingr-he beEaoe the firit
Indlan ln hlstory to rlre a head for a
remi-nds

resenratlon!

One fellow asks, "Whatrs Ehe dlfference
between young narrleds and old narrleds?t'
Other- fellow answerss "Ten Ehousand
arguments'r.
We

os o 'dripping pipe' rother thon o 'leok
in security'!!"

Alice.

life.

And

it

In for repairs on the hip and back ls
thl tlme you
read thls, he'11 llkely-be back at-5181
Brad Dr., Indlanapolis, Ind. Our prayers
go wlth thls great guy; he's had hi-s share
of probleos. Please keep us posEed,

I am htrnbly grat.eful for the prlvllege
of having senred Ehis grand bunch of men
as thelr Presidenu. It has been a great
experlenc€ - on€ of the happlest. of rry
Divisionally

wish you'd refer to

EARL 'rRed" BhrohrELL. By

Dractlcal enoueh to know that some of
you won't, nake-it. But, Gtnny and I will
Le anxlous Eo meet, each and bvery one of
vou who does show - and as Eo the no-shows
ire'11 be thlnklng of you.

24ch

0

A:my Remount, St,ation, FronE, Roya1

I

Ya.

e

are numbered. It closes in June; another
victim of progress. BeEween 1911-48, the
Fort Royal depot was the War Departmentts
link to the horse farms of Virgi-nia,
KenEucky and M,aryland; one of six U.S.
based activiEies that bought, trained and
conditioned horses and mules for military
us€. In Eheir heyday - no pun intended,
these stations shipped 243,35O aninals
Eo France during 19 months of American
involvement in WW-l. Largely dor-mant
in the period between Ehe two World Wars
(and, indeed, once colorfully described

as more of a senEimental military
indulgence Ehan a defense asset), Front
Royal sprang back Eo life at the outbreak
of liW-2, processing pack grules for troops
in Sicily and Italy. Its new role?
Breeding fa::m for the National Zoo.
Cest la guerre.

are an Equal Opportunlty Eoployer.
20

a Eime, according to Prexy
there were three mlce who
were related and llved together. They
wete nermed Foot,, Foot Foot, and Foot. Foot
FooL.
Well, as you can imagine, Foot and
Foou Foot and Fooc Foot Foot all got alongvery well Eogether and, if you'Il-pardon
the expression, were fooEloose and fancy
free.
In time, however, Foot, became very
111. And Fooc Foot. and
Foot Foou Foot
called the doctor. ttFootr" said Foot, FooE,
"is very sick." "Yesrtt said Foot, Foot, Foot,
"Foot i3 extremely sick."
"So, I see, Fo-ou Foot and Foot Foot, Foot,
said the docLor. "And ItIl do whaE I can
for Foot."
Unfortunately, although herd sort of
reassured Foot Foot and Foot Foot Foot,
the doet,or couldnrt do uuch for Foot..
And, as Foot Foot. and Foot Foot Foot
stood by, tears in their eyes, Foot, died.
Foot, Foot and Foot Foot Foot, were desolatedr
and they cried as only Foot Foot and
Foot Foot, Foot could do. BuE, bravely,
Foot Foot, and Foot, Foot, Foot, buried poor
Foot.
Some time aft,er Foot's funeral, Foot,
Foot, became ill and FooE Foot. Foot, called
Ehe doct,or again. "This is FooE Foot, FooE,'r
he said, "and Foot. Foot, is very i11."
The docEor rushed over and, as Foot
Foot. Foot. stood t.here, he exnmined Foot.
Foot. Then he shook his head and said
to Foot Foot Foot,:
"Foot. Foot, FooE, I'* very sorry, but I
rmrst, teII you, I don't Ehink t,hat Foot
Foot is soins Eo Iive."
"oh, io!"-cried Foot FooE Footr
sEaring at, Foot Foot. "Please dontt tell
me t,hat,. I already have one Foot in the
grave I "
Look - Ehey can'L all be gems.
Once upon

BERT LO$IERY,

St.,Honolulu, is where
B. McMTH lives. Writes
he: "In Korea, I was relieved from the 5th
RCT and asslgned as Procurement, and Contracting O. under Col. DALE DIXON,
Div. G-4. I returned to the U.S. in May
of '51. I am retired from the RA and
working at, Ehe U. of Fiawaii". Nice
reporting, Carroll. Look up Maj.DICK GOAS
in Honolulu, will you. He was in Div.G-4
during '44-t 45. Lbst we knew he \ras an
aceount.ant in H.
Bottles put us in mind of
storekeepers and thatrs what
DEAN METZ is.
A 6th Tk.man
in t52-'53, hers now aE
Ickesburg, Pa., with Minnie
1624 Kanunu
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"Snop to, men. Here comes the Generol!!,,

VOLNEY H. PHILLIPS caught the fact that,
ia t'From Here...tt, Col. DElbert, the
regfuncntal C.O. tells Capt. Hol-ues that
so our
"t[e 21st r.n over us roirchshod"
Glillets. Volney by

heroes couldnrE be the

the way sends us a new 24 Slg. member:
VIRGIL SPYDELL, of L25 Tuscola, Bay Clty,
Mich.

Hear thc story about tshe nother who
t.ook her 6-year-o1d daughter aside and Eold

her the fact,s of life?
The nother was raEher pleased with herself , havlng left out, nothing l-mportantl
and she studled the face of her llttle
glrl for her reactlon. At, last i-t caoe.
The llttle glrl narrowed her eyes and eaid:
"Mother.-- t,Ihat do you wear Lo a chlng

like that?"

CARROLL

Presldent HUBERT LOTIRY has word from
Convent,lon Guest,s, Gen. PAUL D. ADAMS,
(Dlv. C.G.) and Brlg.Gen. LE GRANDE DILLER.
Bouh will be wlrh us aE Clearvater from
Saturday rloon on.
Remember in ttFrom Here...." then RoberE
E. Lee Prewltt, held hls Mother's hand
as
she ras near death. Sald Jones 3 trNo
angels cane, however; Ehere was no earthquake, no cat,aclysm". So it was in the
case of FMNK H. ALLEN of Greenvllle, S.C.1
a Chick who has gone Eo his reward.
Another good Joe gone.

Life Member and Past, Prexy JOE PE\TON
says het s having some back trouble.
But who i-sn't, these days.

and 2 boys, Dale and Dennis.
They're going Eo make Clear-

waEer. Cheersl Dean says
the grocery business is lousy. We understand, boy. He says that come fall, he
may be in sportlng goods.
2t

Like the fellow who called up the tlght
rope walker but, found he was on another
1lne.

Special Services now Erying Eo get

"into the acE". Herets one from IRA T.
DEF0IJR, now Asst. Chairman of PE Dept.
aE NorEh Texas SEate U. Ira writes:
"I joined Co. B, 2lst. lear Diltinghag
Air-Strip at Waialua, June 7, '-42. We
were camired in a gulch called 'Dog-in-theTree". Several months later, I was
Eransferred Eo Special Senrices and remalned
there until the end of Ehe war. Gol.
C0MPERE and myself were the first to be
assigned to the Offlce. Then cane
DICK-DEBOIJER, Rt,. #1, Gravette, Arkansas,
WALTER H6.IITT, 76 North Grove, East Aurora,
N.Y., BILL STEVEXiIS, 3909 Don Juan, Abilene,
Texas, DORSE BOYD, 6310 Northwood' Clayton'
Mo., ALLAN TIMMONS, 1700 Octsavia St.,
San Francisco, Calif. COMPERE, LOYD KRONIC'
CHURCH, and McGLUCKIN are personnel that
were in the office aE sooetime durlng the
nar. I believe KRONIC is in Florida.
I cannot. remember CHURCH|s and I{oGLUCKINTs
first name. In the Inspect,orts Generalrs
Office and now employed wlth the Denton
County Tax Assesslng DeparEment was
HOMER L. WIESEN, 1009 Panhandle' Denton'
Texas". Good gumshoeing, Ira. If we
ever give out plagues, you'11 be the first
in li-ne.
Hey you of the Avl-atlon Sectlon In
Korea-iil '50 and '51 - Doc FRANK TROUTMAN,
of 820 Rldgecrest, Llt.tle Rock, Ark. ,

want,s t,o hear from ya.

New Life Member - JOE and tkthleen
coNoYER, (C lra Eng. '42-'45), out there

in

They're coming from all direct,ions.

iU's ALBERT and MargareE SUIIAJDA who
joined. They're at 5623 S.Kolin,
Chicago. A1 is an elecErical englneer.
With Ehe Taro Leaf, it was D of the 24th
Medics from '42-t45. Great gulsr those
Now

have

medics, weren't,-they? They weie there

when we needed tem.

___Elpgct Prgxy

HERB LOIIRY

7/

. it's over there

Hear about, the noLed comic who

wenE

to a blg hotel in the Catskllls for a
weekend.
As he enEered the joint,, he saw a

voluptuous blonde and, by some Proc-ess
that^ only comedians are Lxpert in, he

bou
r, bought
enqaqed the lady
ladv ln ldle
ldle chatter.
engaged
hei E drlnk, and persuaded her t,o spend
the weekend rrith him.
He checked in as Mr. and Mrs., and
the hours slipped by nost, romant,i-ca11y.
Then on Monday- the comedi-an went to the
desk to check out. He was presented
with a check for $4,841.59.
"Yiliii:" he screemed. "Dontt you
think this ls a bit mtrch for just, a
weekend?"
t'}Iellrtt said the clerk, ttyoutve been
here onlv three davs. but vour wife has

912 N.Maln, O'Fa11on, Mo.

and Past Prexy

to be pushlng for Peoria,
I11. as our t75 convenllon site. And rhi
not.
AP has a hot wire on one SaratrttBaby The
Dolltt Cowan of Peoria. Seems shers
a 73 year old PRO, picked up for the
umpteenth t,ine for operatinq without a
peddlarts license and they don't license
for-what. Baby DoIl peddles. Police say
she's beea oi nore Llott,ers than a bali
point, pen. Sang Baby DoIl frou her "roon"
in the Peoria pen, "itve paid eaough fines
to orrn a third of this damred ia11."
Wasntt it John Ehrlictrnan who 6ade fanous
the phrase, "Itt11 never wash ln Peoriatt?
Wetre not so sur€.
For all we know, we are going int,o
ClearrraEer as ill prepared is ever t,o
make.an intelligent dlcision on the-next
{"?=. s,convent,ion sit,e. It is a (expletlve
cleleted)
GERRY STEVENSON

"Yes, Generol, we hove o copy of your memoirs
on the fiction shelf!"

disgrace.

22

been her6 11 weeksl"'

Col, Theyrre so lndependent in Texas
that they celebrate only 3
holidays- a yeat - Sam Hbustonrs
birthday, the BaEtle of the Alamo,
and September 26Lh.
Mai. Sept,ember 26E}l.? What's that for?
tl6f Th! day the new Cadillacs come out.
As we were settlng thls lssue up, we
ctranced to hear a dlsc jockey on our car
radlo as we drove ln one a.m. He was
apoLoglzlng for belng so sleepy, explalnlng
that he had staved up late to watchanother TV renrir of hFrom Here....tt. He
set the stage by remlndlng his audlence of
that, scene on the beach wtrere Warden and
Karen Holmes nade tlme. Said the jockey:
'rNow thatt" ,y ldea of surflng". 6urs Loo.

&e

Slx klds for the PAUL C0NRADTs out
thete ln New Salisbury, Ind. And yet
Paul, ln paylng his dues, found lt ln
hls heart to send along an extra flver for
the kitty. Freeloaders, take notice.
One nore of you Is taken care of.
Thanks Pau1. Our best wishes for that,
i-mpressi.ve fa^miIy.

t

/44"---

@le
light.

on some busters who
need Ehe exposure. Boyr s
Tor*n, Nebr. The Sun

Interest.lng note from RUSS JONES
off as
t40
ktrH Co, 21st Inf.
r40-r41
Pfc, Hq Co, 2ist Inf.
t41
Pfc, Hq Co, 21st Inf. Brig.
Sgt,,Hq & MP Co, 24Lh Inf.Div. | 4L-t 42
CWO,Hq. 24Eh I;:f .Div. AG & GS | 42-t 45
CWO,Hq. Sp Tr, 24th Inf.Div.
'45.
Russ refers Eo page 5 of our #3 lssue

who sigas

and says3 "Sure wish-you would identify
picturls of "MolfiMsr'MEMoRrEs & MEN" '
because I am tortured over Eertory problems
with places and events of those thirty
years past. I did finally conclude that
the rhatched roof bullding was D1vlslon
Headquarters on Goodenougf, Island (L944
stagihg area after RockhamptonrAusEralia,

and before Tananerah Bay and Hollandla'DNG)
That spacious shack was erecLed by natlve
fuzzie-wuzzLes. Rlghthand secti-on was
the AG office where I shared time wlth
I.{AX CIZON and his good natured slaves.
The left center section housed THE GREAT
RED FATHER (lubrey Sugar Nenuan) nhere I
enJoyed the balance of my dal1y duties.
As I remember it, G-4 oceupied the left

section" As you mlght, Icnow, the G-2 and
G-3 sectlons are hidden from viewr I
beli.eve. Donrt remeober where G-l was
located. "
We

left off the identiflcatlon

of Omaha report
that the outfit. has a net
worth of at least $200
million. Their fund
raising activities bring
in $25-nilIion/year, more
than 4 tl-mes what is spent
ln caring for resldents, the paper says.
With a population of just undlr- 1000,- Ehe
net worth would provide an average wealth
of more than something fike $2g0l0OO per
person. Letrs hear iE for Boyrs-Town.
Newspapers

no, not ogoin!!"

a-purpose

as they say i-n Arkansas. Just to vary the
routlne and start, people guessing. It
worked and you are right, Russ - Hq. on
Goodenough.

Russ dontlnuess "Also, the Palo, Leyte,
P.I. cathedral pictured on Page 3 was a
slght I recognized. Believe lt ras
dlstance of Tacloban,
wlthln walking
where re t'laniiedrt and on the road to
23

Jaro, where the Sp Tr Hq to which I had
Just been assigned as Adjutant was
quartered beneath a.n old buildlng. At
Ehe tlne I was omazed chat such a.n
ediflce could exist in a rural area where
the Phlllppinos had no lndustrlr, no
penoaneut structures in which to Ilve,
and seemed poverty stricken. And now
you reporE that lt was renovated ln the
mid-fiftiesl Guess their ooney grew on
the coconut trees which we so carelessly
domaged but for which I read later tlncle
Sam settled for with cash, What, no
news from l,lN( CIZON, SIALTER CLTNNINGHAM,
or WILLIAII BIGGERSTAFF? And whet is
RICHARD LAWS0N doing now? Do Generals
IRVING and NEtll.lAN ever get to play any
more tennls? I waEched then one day ln
Ner Guiuea, but lacked courage to ask to
take on the winner, or even the loser,
although i was up on the game and stt1l
play regularly ln ny old age. Had to
settle for a lesson ln chess fron then
Colonel Larson. Thanks for llstenlug;
but shane ou you for not, printlng ny
1972 note ab6ut Ken Flagie's paEsiirg
ilffiIf L9?4." Terrl-fie leEcer, ituss, save
for the left jab Eo the molars ln that
very last sentence. We goofed. Our
apologles. And Ken Flagle desenred better
too.

TARO LEAF

it shall

be:

salutes Ehese Floridians who are worklng to

make CLEARWATER t'he success

Ret. (Hq. e Uq. Co. '53-'54), 5014 San Miguel St., Tanpa.
Eugene E. Ahrens, (n 34ttr l/47 - 12/47), 3220 Bay Villa, Tanpa..
Cost,as S. Aloneftis, Box 1991, Ft.Myers.
Norman G. Aurand, (21st '47-'49),4433 Cobia Dr.,Tampa.
Co1. William H.Biggerstaff, (19th & Div.Hq.), 7515-13th Ave.,N.,St,.Petersburg.
James F. Bingham, (fgtfr) , 2706 l,larlin Ave. rTampa.
I^Iilliam J. Boyle, (e lgutr '44-'45), 22L2 Pl,LL]-llppi St.,Sarasota.
William M. Brown, Post Office Box 34, Jaeksonville.
Ezra P. Burke, (tted. 21st 3/46 - 7/5L), 530 S.oxalis Dr.,orlando.
Philip Burke, Knight Realty, 231 N.Magnolia Ave. rOrlando.
Lt.Col.Harrnond D. Cadwell, USA Ret., 1960 Cleveland, Cleanrater.
Co1. Hugh T. Cary, 27L0 Blackshear Ave. rPensacola.
Willie J. Chadwick (19th), 1708 Arizona Ave.rFort Plerce.
Gen. Paul D. Adams, USA,

Charles J.Connell r790L Nebraska Ave. rTampa.
Constantine Covotsos (34th Div.Hq.),
3142 Loclclrood Terr. rSarasoEa.
Brig.Gen.LeGrande DilIer, USA Ret.
28L7 7Et:. Ave.,West, Bradenton.

Lewie F. Durden
7897 - 36th Ave.N. rSt.Petersburg.
Maurice J.Finegold (Sv. 19th),
475 50th Terr.N.E. rMiami.
James

r\

J. Fitzgibbons (19th),

7320 S.W. 17th Terr. rMiami.

Richard W. Flagg (tgrtr uea. L/50 - 5/5L),
296-2ad St. rCocoa Beach.
c.Rueker Ford (F 21 3/43-S/45),
2344 Sunderland Road, I'daifland.

Clifford E. Fox (19th), 5893-50th Ave.N., St.PeEersburg.
Sarmrel Y.Gilner, (Hq. 13 FA | 42-t 45) , 1501 Hardwood Dr. , Cleamater.
George B. Grace, 1870 Magnolia Dr., Cleamater.
CoI. Rupert D. Graves (19tn), Indian Rlver Jr.College, FE,.Pierce.
MarEin E.Griner (24Eh qn I2/4L - 8/44), Box 97, Lake Burler.
Clifford G.Hanlin (L 34) , 582 Balnrood Dr. North, Dunedin.
Robert B. Hardin (5th RegE.Combat Tean 7/50-2/5L>.-27OOO S.w.142 Ave.rNaranrja.
Gerald H.Hinman (19th), 1603 MassachusetEs Ave.,St.Cloud.
Col.Wi11iatr' A.Hinternhoff (olv.Hq. L0/45 - 6/48) rLL25 Carrigan Blvd.,Meffitr Island.
24

Charles Hornyok (13 F), 6580 Seminole Blvd.,Lot 403rSeminole.
Lt.Col.E1mer C.Howard,

USA

Ret,. (19th), 15341

SW

297th Terr.,Leisure City.

Robert Inglema, Hallanda1e Police Dept.r308A South Dixie Highway, Hallanda1e.
Harry G. Jackson, (19th), 611 Penn Ave.,St.Cloud.
Harry Jenkins,

1-l+25

Davis Dr. rFt.Myers.

Waluer F.Johnslon (19th)

, 2905 Banchery Rd. rWinEer Park.
Ben Kalish (19th '39-'43), 300 N.Lake Sy1beli.a Dr. rMaltland.

Henry L.KiEehens, 424 lloodrow St. rFt.Walt.on Beach.

Col. Mark Kreidberg, (Div.Hq. t 46-t 48), 154 E.I"ake Shore Dr. ,Clearmont..
Brig.Gen.Cornelis dew W.kog, (Div.Arty. '42-' 45), Martin l"Iarietta Corp.rOrlando.
Bernard Lensky (C SZ F I.0/4L - 4/45>, 1777 N.E. 1-77ch SE., No.Miami Beach.
Robert H.Luhrsen (M fg), 73 N.w. 98th St..rMiami Shores.
CW2 J.c.Lukosky,USA ReE .,(24th Support Comd. 12/68-L/70 Fu.Riley,Ka. ),
2809 Killarney Way, Tallahassee.
co1. Melvin Maccoul, USA Ret.. (Uq. 7-3-50 to 9-30-50)r1925 Cleveland St..,C1ea::rraEer.
oliver trl. Mccall (34Eh Io/44 - 3/45), 2L9 w.Howard st,.,Llve
Donald R. McHale (fguh '39-'41), 1209 Chickasaw St.,Jupiter.
Russell W.Meeker, Rt.3 Box 150D, Port St.Joe.
Co1. Roberr V. Murphy,(19th), 365 NE 55th st,.,Miami.
Maj.Gen.Aubrey S. Newman, USA Ret. (34Eh & Div.Hq. LO/4L - 7/45',
612 Juan Anasco Dr. rlongboat KeyrSarasot.a.
t
Joseph M.Nowicki (19th), 6003 Brookridge Rd.,Jacksonville.
Blair W"Peppel (fgtn), 1351 S.Duncan Ave. rCLea::r^rater.
James

W.Potter, 1919 Pine Bluff Ave. rOrlando.

Richard E.Reinke (oiv.Hq.' 44-' 45), 1009 Mont,ezurna Dr.,Bradenton.

Elton W.Roberts, 4 Olustee Circle, Lake City.

"ll's rimple.

. . . Ollice.s are 'Slrl
warranl olllcers are'Ml,' altd
enlisted men are 'Hey, you',"

(tgtfr t4L-'42)r 11309 Sunshine Court, Tampa.
RoberE I. Ruby (19th), 1102 Florida Ave.,Lynn Haven.
William A.Savell (Sv 19 '43-'45), 1605 Leverr, cleanrater.
Mariano Scopoli (r 19Eh '49-f51), 2884 olga Place, Jacksonville.
Granville C.Shoopman (C 34 '41-'45), 2567 Be::rmrda St. ,Cleanuater.
lJalt,er L.Sirunons (19Eh) , 4238 Springwood Rd. rJaeksonville.
SFC Hugo H.Singer, USA Rer. (SV 34rh and B 52nd7/50-9/51),P.O.Box 6T,Fruitland
Horace D.Smith (f-fgtn), Rt. 1-Box 193-1,Altha.
Harry L. Snavely (34th 9/44), In1ets Tides Rt.lrBox 445, Port Sewall,Stuart,.
Edward F.Robinson

Viccor F.Spnrl11, 3705

Leewood LanerJacksonville.
25

Park.

Jules Steele (Sath RegE. '43-t 45>, 333 Island WayrClea:*later.
George Stephy

(19th), 706 Coachlit.e

Way, WlnEer Park.

Joseph St,oryr Box 181, Sorrento.

Hunter W.Straley, 2428 Conway Gardens Road, Orlando.

Col. Donald F.Thompson (19th)' 7815 Senrab Dr.,BradenEon.
Jack Watklns (A.6 Dlv.Hq.), 2870 N.E. 24th Place, Ft,.Lauderdale.
Willian Whitley, c/o Sal's Barber Shop, Cape Coral PLazarCape Coral.
Wllllan C.Willmot (21st '44-'46), 1630 Venus St.,MerriEt Island.
James Y. wllson (cn fstt 5/42-7/45), 17 W.DesoE,o St.,Lake clty.
Thomas Zalewskl (Cl.{ fgtn f41-'45 and '50-'52), 19811 Gulfstream Rd.rCutler RldgerMlaml.
't
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LOUrS C. DUHAMEL, (CN Zlsr 3/24/44LL/27/45), of Lowel1, Mass., is making
that. 30th anriiversary return to "you-knowwhere". 15 days for- $1050. He dlpart.s
'Frisco I|/IL it 10 p.m. DeparE,s Wihoo
LO/12. On L0/L3, he's in Minila.
On L0/L4, he goes t,o Colregidor. Bat.aan
on 10/15. Mauila on 10/16. To Leyt.e on
L0/17 (flying time from Manila t,o
Tacloban - I-hr, 10 nins). Seays at the
Primrose or Ramar Hotels. Ever hear of
them? 0n t0/18 Ecur of Palo. On 10/19
to Dalag "where first American flag
was ralsed" on H111 120. Believe it.
on L0/2O at Palo. Start,s with a 0900

'It's not like the old

ArmY!"

moEorcade to Red Beach, a 1000 program aE
Red Beach under anspices of che
Itunicipality of Palo. Then back to
Tacloban for a banouet,
and Darade.
o\ L0/21, up Leyt,e 'Valley tb "Tanavan,
Tabon, Dagami and Jaro". Remember Jaro?
And Tunga, and Carigara, and Piqamapoon?
Then on LO/22, t.o Samar. On 10r/23 to
Ormoc along Ehe "Garnashit,a llne where of
65r000 Japanese soldiers only 4000 were

captured allve - the rest, rrere slaughtered,
esiecially on Breakneck Ridge." Thitts
what the brochure says, folks. He leaves
Manila on the 25ch and arrlves in Frisco
3 hours later - Internat,ional date-line,
you know. Sounds like a grand trip, Lou.
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"You'?e supposed to

say'l do,' Lieulenant,

nol'That's aflirm, oyer."

MOMEN
MEMONES

-rtrlr-

We rep-rlnt thls
as lt appeared
ln'the 47L2/74 lgsu6Just
of rhe atliirttc
Journal. Itts about our own BOBBY DEIIS:

IN

HALL OF FAME

These Self-Made Men
Organize Themselves
ByVIOLETMOORE
ltlrDl. JGlrl CoHEil!.lt
EDISON, Ga.-Even in this era ol
rampant cynicism, every man has his
trero.

*hk
--r-'"\

r

a man he has
Bobby DoHs' hero
been encounterirg and admiring since
boyhood..Bobby has met and been made
keenly aware of hirn in atfiletics, in the
armed services, in business, in agriculfure, on tlre high seas, in th€ great cities
of the world, ard back in Ed.ison, Ga. . . .
Bobby's hero

-

is that mythical

American individual, the self - made
man. He's the guy wtto, witlout benefit
of inherited wealth, a college educution,

or any other special advantage except
inborn

a ility

and ambition, has achieved

notable sucrcess in me or more fields.
He may be a farmer in the new aglibusiness serpe, an arhlete, an artisian,
an inventor, a media cunmudcator, a
cmmunity problem-solver, or an entre
prtneur in sorne new and hittterto untried
field.
It is not like Bobert Porter Dews to
have an idea and do mthing about it.
Ttris Bobby Derps is the old barefoot
catchorof baseba[ who played with the
Atlanta Crackers and wmt from tlem,
in 1943, to the Brooklyn Dodgers.
A,nd this is the WSI II, Korean and
Vietnam war Army sergeant who came
back to Geo€ia upon retiremmt a,fter 2I)
years of active service.
And if that is not enugh variety for
one lifetime this is also the Robe,rt P.
Dews who wm0e "Mobile East" a novel
about early Georgia, Florida and Alabama with a wealth of irforrnation about

tie

Indians, tadens,

*ttlers and rnili-

tary rnen who made the area meintra-

ble, and another partly autobiographical
volume, "The Successful Failure."
He is, a't present, at work on two
new boks, a slnrt novel and a biography of Gurles Woods, war veteran,
hlsinessman and Alabama offic+seker.
In 1970, Dews was selected as First
American of the Year at the Liors International, American Bowl Game, Tampa
Stadium, becoming one of a company of
oth6r annual First Americans of the
Year, which includes Charles Wood, H.

Ross Pero't,
and William

Art

Linklet'rcr,

lcar.

Bay Ikoc

Six Georgians who entertain the
same deep feelings about the need for
spotLightirg and recoglizing the selfmade successful man have received
from Secretary of State Ben Fortson a
charter in the name of "The Quad A Hall

of Fame."
The incorporators and initial board
of directors include Ozell \4right, Albany merchant; Jim Porter lvatkins, fornrer Albany mayor;

Earl "Tige" Pickle.

ITas

BOBBY DEWS
Barefoot Catcher

lte

radio and Dewspaperman, Blakely; Cajl.
vin Schramm, statre highway engineer,
Edison; Hugh Piercre, athlete+oldier,
Calhoun County; C. D. Duke, Athleteadisr, Edison; and Bobby Dews himself.

The Quad A Hall of Fa,me, lnc., is a
nonprofit organizatim, dedicated to mncollege Georgiars who hale made their
rurks in their chos€n fields. Nelf, mem'bers will be taken in by nomination and

aproval until tho desired Ievel of 500
members is attained. Tten vacancie

will be filled as they ocrur

The charter membership cuntains
many who have been outstanding state
and natimal, pmfessional and amateur
athletes, others rvho have devoted years
of tlrcir lives to the military. Almost
every category of business and artisanship is representd, with a large segment
given over to agriculturalists.
Con$essrnan Dawson Mathis is a
charter member, as are serreral former
big league baseball players, among tlrem
Lou Kahn and Tom Chaney of Albany;
Ace Adams, Iron City; BiJly Bryan, Morgan; and .Dervs himseU. City councilmen
and county commissioners, a sheriff and
a postmaster are charter mernber:s.
Meetings, an occasional social event
such as an annual banquet or ball, sports
happenings, tle pleasure of each other's
convelsation and company
any or all
of these are reason cnough for organiz-

-

ing, says Dcws.

